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Davies and Russell. who ask all sorb 
of lrrefevanh questions.. Th» ministers 
and their supporters usually arrtxfe 
half an hour late, and the chairman 

vlll not allow, the proceedings to begin 
without a quorum unless the mlms- 
ters are there. The witnesses are ex
amined at the gate of-four fc, * fore^

Sis » «t^LS'h'Sâ.’^^rX иЙГЖЧшУЙГпїїйі^ ТПШ f ^ **£.-**■?***& “f*
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pou It IS said there :-----------— ,
edness. The affidavit states the 
officer could not dnd Farr. The 
had left hie home after this enquiry 

, began, and was last seen in Toronto 
on July 16th. From inquiry made ИГ 
the officer he wan given to vr *
that Farr had gone to the££ «^Steb «. „
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overnment would 
dismiss hihi. The 
Lid to recall him,

/r.

Giant Supplementary Estimates 
for Railway Construction.

Parliament May Possibly Close Its Work 
About the Second Week of August.
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John—Sir Richard Cartwright’s Nasty Fling 
at this Port—How Fisher Takes 

Back Water.

ШШ ■nia. rhile Sifton

•uUtctt of West: Cmtario told of 
ration of-Preston's gang at 
Щш til. ^oWtomberlaii^ coun»:

to \Q!to the combine and pay large subsidies it Port Francis, Ontario, westerly, t<x, 
wee Important to g« Substantial im- Rainy river-^/enty тіізз. 
provement In speed and. accommoda- Central railway. New Brunswick,. 
йоп. extension from. Newcastle coat fields
On the Item, Magdalen islands ser- to Gibson, N. B.-thirty miles 

vice, Mr. McLennan of Inverness, C. Antler station to Moose Mountain, 
B„ said that, the same boats had tn Manlteba—fifty miles, 
charge a Cape Breton, service which Sonny Brae to Chanty Harbsr* Nova, 
wee not satisfactory. Freight had Scotia, and thence to, Gusbq**, addl- 
been greatly, delayed,, and the new ser- tlonal mileage—fifteen" miles,-, 
vice was not so gpod as under a pre- Fort Clyde to Lockport, N.,Sl—twehr 
vious system- ty miles.

tfr. Lemieux of, Qaspe defended From Intercolonial near Halifax to, 
Leslie & Co. of Halifax, the contrac- Central railway, Lunenbune—twenty 
tort. He believed that the complaints miles.
were made by persons Who wanted Labelle, Québec, to Nomlnque— 
the contoacL twenty-two^ mUes.

It turned out that the existing con- Western Alberta railway, from TJ. 
tract was- made on different speeffi- S. boundary toward Anthracite—fifty

. On subsidy for communication be- tion t«

’еП adapted to cbUdren 
•a superior to any pre-

tay.

dlës In Quel
» to <speaking m 

from the n 
Hob. Mr .,

ШШ* " ' Vf, M. D. Brooklyn, If, у
notice of a *%

RE OF .rcH)luttc№ that the salary 
1st ere of customs and into 
which вге now five thousand 
be ral*d to seven thousand, 
same as the pay of othe- ■
The change te made retro 
Henri Joly acd Mr. Pate 
get the extra two thousand doll 
year from ffitd of June, Ш8, so 
éaehl 
ri»«'

sLi v
OTTAWA, July 26,—This morning or they would lose constituency after 

General Mulock introduced constituency, 
the Pacific cable resolution. He stated Hon. Mr. MlUs would not admit that 
that at last the Influence of the great protection was a good thing or an ad- 
eeetem extension monopoly, which vantage to the country. The present 
was opposing the project, had been proposition was to put an end to the 
overcome. The postmaster général Is bounty system. It was not an imlta- 
of opinion that while the proposed tlon of conservative policy, 
cable Is not intended.- ag a dividend Senator Ferguson congratulated the 
pcylng institution*(it jvoulg; doubtless mlnleter of Juatice on hls ingenious de
lay ns expenses and interest en Its tence of the -government for having 
cost. ч adopted the conservative policy. The

■Sir Charles Tapper gave the history government evidently did not Intend to 
of the negotiations, and congratulated dj> away wlth the robbers great and 
the government on the prospective ac- the robbers small under the protective 
compllshment of this great enterprise, system, but by degrees така them rob

x «—....... ; know

the scheme, and, he thought n would if the government intended this bill to 
be better to spend the money on a put a stop to protection on iron, why 
railway to the Yukon or to Hudson they did not let the law die of Itself 
Bay, or in constructing the Georgian | UibU«o of reviving H. 
bay canal. The senate went Into committee on

Mr. Craig, Mr. Osier, Bostock, Prior the blu to amend^he dominion elec- 
and Casey spoke in favor.of the enter- tlons act with respect to Prince Ed- 
rrise, and the reflations pâhsed com- тага island. Introduced by Senator 
mlttee. Ferguson.

The house went into supply, taking Hon. Mr. Mills brought up the West 
»p the customs estimates. Mr. Wal- Huron enquiry, and said nothing had 
lace brought -up a case of frauds on been proven to show there had been 
the customs by which foreign goods any fraufl The bau0ts used bad been 
were imported as British fpr. the sake Frinted ln the office of the Goderich

S1*nal- Tbe prIntere be*an te prlnt 
The customs estimates were passed ballots on thin paper, but the pro- 

at mldnlgnt end the house adjourned. trietor hqd ordered them to nse heavy 
THE SENATE. paper. This accounted for the differ-
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,л siacusslon Neither -Will tfiA min- existing contract- The contractors 94^ d to burke bad cm the route a boat far exceeding
by delaying a# pro- vhat the contract called for, and as 

•'the Examination Of wffhesses.
Це SUPPlemmltary estimates wm 45- ««T nnntrL7 6
^^^uron^Ttnes^ tbThe^^0us Mr. MacDonald of F. B. I. said'that 

pa" s^' résolutifs of foe boats now on the route were first

* J"ir Ж from^hïr t0plaœ| 8»

y were engaged їй Bahtier's room Ficho.rd Cartwright said the steamer 
forking, over the railway, subsidy ЬШ. Flushing was worn out. The contrac
te measure was partly promised for fors wanted more thin the present at- 

but it a’.late houf^ to- «rtanee. 
not appeared.
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d tha mainland, stdlsed, continuing >-teterty toward St.. 
.uAens^id that fohn ri^r, a fu^eb of

largely out- teen miles ana from a point on the 
St. John river near Grand Falls or Stiv. ei._* * в - , tL.x -,  — ' і

ve' miles—till

- ■ tween F.. B. Isis* 
Mr. Martin of Hi 

entsb -services were taken 
fid grave by Rev. A. 
r of Rothesay, and the 
nond of: St. John.
Mrs. Stanwood Himes 
iy afternoon from her 
arrlsoh street. It was 
Funeral services were 
1 house,and grave by 
eL The remains1 were

in was I buried Sat- 
fpom hls late resl- 

The body was 
john Baptist church, 

service was said by 
indr. i Interment took 
f. Catholic cemetery.
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Frififn St. Francis branch—three 
miles. .

Canada Eastern from Nelson to 
Chatham, Faspehtee to Gaspe—thirty- 
two mUes.

„SSiS-'Sr"' “w"a* M‘"*-
Tllsonhurg, ' Ont., to Ingersoll bЬ \ 

Woodstock—twenty-eight mUes.
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Mr.. Foster pointed out that foe ser-’ 
vice was an Important one and vital

flooik_L
iSAHFHSARANCE. 
~. ■- >'
1 Many Friends of 
in Anxious as. to

a;
, On foe expropria 
kensie Bowell urge, 
which gave the go

eh! again arose to dlscu
sei :

hifentiOn to the.it power to'

у
« stubs ffom which they

H„. M, ИШ, called Anmaon » » t "2 
woric off mmrorinè the t^inaTfactif returning offlcer Initialed in ink,

ssi^sssssstosiis*,i”1' “ ",i p°“
tated. this changé і -і »>.l 

SIT Mackenzie Bowel! asked' If the 
minister meant that In the case of St.
John ' foe government had tried to ex
propriate and found that they had not 
the" power. і

Hon. Mr. Mills replied that the igov-

pertrem a
eareful consideration.

cept, Which set forth that parliament on the route last year. The tenders
would approve of closer trade relations received were so high that the gov- Ontario. Belmont company—seven 
with the empire, and commended the err.ment did not accept then#. ‘ піЦЩМ. ■ ■
tariff preference now In foe Canadian "< Sir Richard explained that the St, Pembroke Southern Ontario railway
tariff, bût Laurieris proposition did not John, Halifax and Yarmouth service at Bancroft—twenty miles, 
even mention a preference for Cana- would he performed by the Baker Oo., Lake Erie and Detroit company > 
dtan goods in British markets. - Vhcih had procured the Montlcello for frohi Ridgetown to St. Thomas—forty- 

Slr Charles Tupper thought Sir Wll-' the purpose. The Basin Of Minas ser- four miles, 
frid’s motion might be amended, and vice thlâ year wbüld be given to. Pot- Kingston and Pembroke railway for 
the matter stood over, Mr. McNeill ter of Canning. That boat would stop branches to Iron minés-ftve miles, 
withdrawing hls motion. at Base river and Cheverle in addition Parry Sound toward Sudbury—twen-

been the Intention to take up to the ustial calling places. ty miles,
nt's prohibition resolution to- On the' ttem for $6,9Є0 for service be- Ontario and Rainy River (Зо., from 
t this stands over to tomorrow, tween Prince Edward Island and Great Stanley station, on the Port Arthur

«asisag ^isssysïïsîjss ««ашгаг алшзкййаж s Pt “* r :
the Dominion and Allan llne%. The Mr. Martin * salà these statements' Quebec bridge-оце million dollars, 
Blder-Deinpeter boats would make were not satisfactory. Only two trips payable forty per cent, on monthly 
fourteen knotss The minster admitted and a third late № the seaèdn were, progress estimates.^
ЦЬ was stoWp.mall semce. aito that provided last year.HPrepar^fons -were , THE RE-V0T|ÇS INCLUDE: 
foe greater, part of thé niall w^ti still таліє to Лір cattle by a boat In June central Ontario railway-twenty-one

S9SriSP&'issr«s
used, as it was not last year, but asked been provided with xsûld storage ser- st. jobn VaHey and River du LoUp
the house to vote it, so that he might vice, but Prince Edward Island was railway, Fredericton to Woodstock—
have a free hand. neglected. fifty-nine r

On the Items off 47,600 four service * Hon. Mr. Fisher said the owners of Rort Hawkesbury, 
between St. John and Glaoeiw, and the Lake Winnipeg declined to make er’s—thirty miles.
*20,000 now paid, to the Halifax and more than two trips last yean It was Windsor to Truro—fifty-eight miles.
Newfoundland, line. Sir Richard said, not the fault of the government that Brookfield, N. S„ to Eastville-twen-
it was foe Intention to renew these cold storage was not provided by tile ty-flve miles
contracts, and also that with the Head Beaver line. He was ready to arrange cross Creek station, Canada Eastern,
line. He also expected that the ser- f0P cold storage if Ліра could be oh- t0 Stanley Village-six miles,
vice now performed by the Furness tained to take un the service. At St. Valentine, Que.-nlneteen
Une would be maintained. Mr. MacDonald of P. В. I. put in a mU53, 3f wblch twelve Is re-yote.

On the Item for the St. John and strong plea for better, arrangements Pontypoul and Bobcaget “
Dlgby service* Mr. Henderson of Hal- than were made last year, though forty miles (thirty-three re-i

iton. Ont., read, a petition from the these three sailings were of service. Pontiac and Pacific June
OgUvies, the Lake of the Woods Com- jQn the Item oi *6,000 for service to mer> t0 Hull-nine miles, 

er mWers. mating that south Africa, fier Richard Carl——“1 -
............................. ■■■и«іігпм тггіі

This mornink Mr." Fielding moKéS 
the. 'house to committee on th# doék 
subsidy resolutions.- Me .node a^bri^ 
explanation to the "effect that‘aie larger 

werô initialed In pencil. Цеу.-жф* shlpia were cofolhfr:tW our shored than 
printed on a different press from foe formerly, lt«as necessary to toalfo pro- 
other ballots, and were ail marked vision for them. -,
for one candidate, the liberal, member Sir Charles Tupper approved of the 
for the county. Forty-three electors measure. T* f:
lr that polling sub-division .solemnly ] In supply Sir Charles referreb to the 
affirmed that they had voted, for the ; displacement of John Dyke, late im- 
conBervative candidate, and when thé j migration agent at, IAverpooi. He 
ballots were counted there wjSre otily I had been a valuable man and though 
thirty ballots In the box marked for j hls health was not as good as former- 
the conservative candidate. Yet the і ly, he was entitled to high considéra- 
minister of Justice said that there was j tlon . : I w,

evidence of guilt. A member whw j Mr, Sifton said that Mr. Dyke was 
elected to parliament by a most valuable ofilcer and the gov- 
as this should have stood ' ernment proposed to re-engage him at 

up In foe house, when this evidence j two-thousand ddllars a year to remain 
V.as produced, and resigned hls seat. ' in the Liverpool' agency. He would be 
He'had always looked upon the mln-# "an excellent office man ' -
ister of justice as fan honest man, but Mr. Wilson qf JLennox pointed out 
he had fallen much ln hls estimation, that, foe government was spending "W- 

Mr. Mills thought this attack was great deal of money in Ireland an» 
unfair. At other polls ballots had that very few immigrants came from 
been found marked for the conserva- there, • r,-: '
five's candidate exactly similar to Mr. atton admitted the fact bUt edld 
those referred to. The governmenv he had not given up hope, 
had taken cognizance of the difficulty Clarke Wallace did not believe foat 
about the reprinting of ballots. Here- agent Devlin, ex-M. І\ P„ had Induced 
after ballots used In federal elections a single immigrant to come to this 
would be printed at Ottawa or on country.
water-marked paper. On the Immigration vote a striking

Discussion on the bill was resumed speech was made by M.r Oliver, the 
and the ЬШ reported. liberal member for Alberta, who said

WEBT HURON ENQUIRY. tbat ** felt K bls dut^ rl3e ,and
warn the government of the s«-rlous 

The government Is trying to delay dangers and Injuries resulting from the 
and obstruct the West Huron enquiry, large 
The present business of the commit- xians and Russians, 
tee is to hear the testimony of the 43 that the Alberta region had already 
voters who say they voted at one poll more of these people than were want- 
for McLean. These witnesses are ed there. The people d.d not regard 
cross-examined at tedious length by them as desirable neighbors, and tbe 

■НВв^Ьмйвд|в|УЬ tendency of this Immigration wâs to
degrade western civilization. He urged 

— — ,л„. foe Bovermaent either to put a Mop pan^v a“d ! 
see that to this Stream oi immigration or else « topwhart
ШВ Mi^HHj|lfe-4Mltatche: іІШШ. ________________

wan, and St John city, whose mem- ahlp flour to Dlgby arid points by way result was not wholly satlafactvi», (tour mues being
here seemed to welcome this class of »f St. John. ж Otherwise tile trtde wilt he would venture to ask for a renewal ctopUn fo --thirteen miles, .
pec pie. 8° by way of Boston. of the subsidy. Sorel to St. Riober-seven miles.

In the evening Mr. Monk of Jacques m МШ* of Annapolis said he bad* On the Manchester steatiship ser- FTOm------Ц railway ln Lunenburg
Cartier followed Mr. Oliver to the rocelved the same representations and vice, Sir Richard said the ships of this to Oaleuo^a and Liverpool-sixty-
same line; endorsing his proposition «гопвіу supported the, prayer of the une which sailed last yea* from the three miles.
that the first duty of the government . . _ ... .. .. .. 9t- Lawrence were well laden, while Indian Garden, Queens, N. S., to
was to divert to western Canada the ®r Richard Cartwright said that those from at. John were not so well shelbume-thirty-flve miles, 
stream of immigration now going Into ln bi8Tde»8rt™e,‘t' bu* b? fl»ed. Better ships would be supplied Quebec and Lake St. John-twelve
the United States from eastern Can- bad Шке<1 to Slr Louls Davle8 *bout next season. Thera was no obligation mUes.
ada. Mr. Monk read some startling lt- , . . t0 continue this subsidy after a third The resolutions for the subsidies to
statements from railway men and 1 °n tba^etmIn^a SteFm8blp1 8db: У ear; on the contrary, the company the Rainy river line and some * "
other authoritlèB, lowing that the £id,e8’ Я8.000, Sir Richard explained proposed to do the work without a western roads contain clauses
exodus of Frehch-Oanadiams to the tba* 11^5® proposed, by co-operation subsidy after next year. ding amalgamation, with other
States is larger by far this year than »,f  ̂ RAILWAY SUBSIDIES. All subsidies of *3,200 are to
foeTunS0" yearV ^ Met0ry °f a ^.nfoly ^е!УF^rshtos would The railway subsidy bill w«brought

In the evening Mr. Sifton defended be Put.0»- *ut otherwise the service down Шв evening. Fo owing s a CC8tinK above
to" E^^nheimrog^tion ,ПнГе^- Гп a fivee yenars- ^tracT Plctiord & Revotès 500 miles at *3,200-*1.в00,000.

plained that HTeetotoOf election ma- Black had promised to lease one faster Jew votes At *3,200, 879 mile»-*2,812,- mum allow . „
^ TZrRX ^Ж896^' dJederr,ne8Bash2 fum^nthheatgovem: .

Mr, Bennett described the part taken fo procure two ship»'of a better class. 426 ment: transportation for men, material/
by Preston In West Elgin and other « wou!d require oa. «mall addi- ^ Nov*a ч^оі!^Ш7бЬ " - and mal18 at such rates as may be
constituencies, quoted the MacNiSh tWai eaymenVby Toit! new vote^SsU^ egreed upon between the govç|
confessing and the làngruage of Sam Mr- Foster said the federal ana rotai new vote»—*%w6,uo. and company, and in case ot disBlake. Щ mov^that^tto estimai Imperial governments were golng to Total new ^d revotes for railways ment at^ approved by. th
be reduced1by the amount of Preston'S ; ; L^g I ' ..... ■ ,1 and bridges—*8,640,296. ernment and towards this »a

.а і. шіі. i ». Bssssr-^PESS
Clarke Wallace declared that suffi- 475 МавВасЬОввШ AVtotie, ftveWle^ ^ BRIDGE SUBt

SŒm^Æwlte M^cNlSs Btiw^Gehtota.Hmra* sTOLTritemi «mt TS^on\t Stanstead, Quebec-. £***££*%***
Зеїгіой M.rSwfr wJ BrtwH»CehWto.*vme и*гТг»шгі Stmt . Quebec bridge,

BSSTOH, BASS. . —* *” —-

id many friends of 
i, to, «оте time past 
lie Opera house;. Mr. 
visit ». relative about 
luaco some few days 
in' missing from the 

was visiting since 
V diligent search has 
m, but as-yet without
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the stage carpenter-of 
I, who has long been 
1 of Mr. Pattison’s, to 
two other , .gentlemen 
F in the vicinity of 
. he was toot seen, but 
toed with about forty 
і unsuccessful. • That 
iee gave the Bun foe 
. in reference to' foe 
attteon- strolled away 
during the middle of 

noon, and Was seen 
'bridge over a ■ small 
r far from foe. house; 
he .x>^d and walked 
of the stream " some 

nd sat down on ооспеЦН 
vas seen by a boy wdio 
iking berries and who 
■ home. The lad saw 
ter a, belt of woods, -1 
more of the matter 

P. was miss- 
out the spot 

r the woods. Not 
the clearing the

■
; k* : srnment Bad not tried to expropriate. 

The* interests of a railway company 
should not Діє considered paramount to 
the rights Of the crown. The St. John, 
case was thé ohly one bèfore the de
partment, but other cases might arise. 
The government had proposed to the 
railway company to moyë the Une. a

way company Was so exorbitant that 
it might lead to the government hav
ing to abandon foe work Altogether. 

The bill stood over..
On foe second reading of the iron 

and steel bounties ЬШ, Senator Prim
rose asked how «Newfoundland* ore 
was . to be treated. i 

The secretary of state.. replied that 
it would he considered as foreign ore 
and receive a bounty of two dollars. 
He hoped that before long this would 
be changed by the Island coming into 
confederation. Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
Joined :n this hope, and congratulated | 
Senator Scott upon having- become an 
out and out protectionist. He referred 
to existing Smelting works which did 
not use Canadian ore, and would be 
permitted to import foreign ore and 
collect a bounty of two dollars a ton 
upon it. The reason was the govern
ment dare not do away with .bounties
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